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IflMS GREAT COAL
t

PALACL

It "Will ]|e (i Thing of Boanty and a Pride
Forever.

HIGH FESTIVAL AT

Hie llntvkcjeSlntc Proposes to llxhll-
It Her IJItiiiultiotiH I'roilnot Do-

scrlption of tliu Itulldlii }; I'lnus
for tin ; Clilol'AttrnctluiiEi ,

Corn nnd cultui c Imvo for u long timu
been staple products In Iowa. Having
become foremost in the ptoduetion of tlio
former , nnd lending the union In the
lenst per cent of Illiteracy , Iowa Is now
about to take a stop in another direction
and exhibit to the states her rosouiccs
for "light , hent nnd power" in nvoul ,

"S* her vast stores of bituminous product ,
- ,

r ij's un Ottumwn , la. , says n-

fcpcclnl to Iho Chicago li'cws. The
pahiuo Idea just now Is the prevalent
line , and so while her corn palace has
been built In the region of her great
torn bolt , and her blue grass palaeo lo-

entcd
-

In the center of her best meadows ,
It IB natural that Ottuimva , being in the
renter of the coal fields , should bo-

rhoscn as the site for her coal piluce , a
Unique and massive structure which lias
been in piocetsof construction for some
time , nnd now neniH completion. 1'ri-
nmrily

-
the eoal palaeo will icpre oiittho

ten counties luljncont to It , so pioduetive-
of clicnp fuel. Secondarily , but of no
less Impoilunce , it will represent the
best ot the numerous manufactories ol-
tlio IJawhcyo state , for It is to bo "Tlio
Iowa Coal I'ahu'o and Industrial Ex-
hibit.

¬

. " The co.il region of Iowa
is not extensively mentioned in
the geographies , perhaps , and yet thoho
ten counties Wapollo , Marlon , Monroe ,

Apptmooso , Davis , Keokuk , Mahaska
Lucafl , .lofforfeon , and Van Biuon last
A ear mined over three nnd one-half mil ¬

lion tons of coal , employed in the inlnes
nearly eight thousand men , and paid foi
labor alone more than 1500000. It is
not to startling , then , that , BO well
known as an agricultural st.ite , can
huild a palace of coal taken from her
own borders nnd thus prove to tlio bister-
hood her wonderful variety of rcsomees

But the palace 1

It Is an imposing structure 230 feet in
length and IHO foot in width , tlio main
tower being 200 feet in height. It has
an aichitectural character of its own.
and with Its bUtlomonts and turrets of
jot icinimls ono of the frowning castles
of feudalism. The architecture is a
compromise between the Gothic and By-
zantine.

¬

. The loftiness hints at the
Gothic , but the domes a little more bul-
bous would do credit to the Russian
stylo. The palaeo will bo two stories in
height , the lirst being about twenty feet
to Iho celling , the other reaching to tlio
top of tlio Btrutuio( , varying fiom forty
to Hlxty feet. The main entrance Is on
Main Htieot , through the grand arclies-
in the tower to the right , who-'O summit
is near the grand That tower Is

, thirty-six feet wide and of thosamo pro-
portions

¬

ns the one to the left , which
laces tlio unique and beautiful bunken
pardon on Washington stitot. The
rear end is betuitlliea by twin semicir-
cular

¬

turrets , ono of wh'lch can ho seen
nt the extreme right , A couple of sim-
ilar

¬

towers , homewhat moio elongated ,
jnt out from the other side toward tlio
opposite or Washington end of the pal-
ace

¬

on the opposite side. In this tower
is the stage , JO by 30 , and the main hall
with the b.dconic ? ascending direct
from the stage , will give the building an
auditorium with a seating capacity of
from four to six thousand. On cither
side of the main room or nave of the
building are the spaces ubovo and below
for tlio exhibits of the nine surrounding
counties and from abroad.

There will bo throe features especially
which will delight every visitor the
mine , the garden and the waterfall.
The palnco Is built in what is known as
the "Sunken park , " owned by Piesident-
P. . G. Balllngall. Yeais tigo the DCS

Monies river plunged in mighty torrents
over the spot the palace
adorn ? . The "Q" came into the
city , ,and (hiding no batter right
of way pushed out on trestle vork nn
embankment across the bond in the
rhor. This changed the course of the-

N Htiearn , and soon a slough was incased
'which was reclaimed , and Colonel Un-
llingall

-
became possessor of it. It has

never been tilled up completely , and was
thus known as the "Sunken p.irk. " Na-
ture

¬

Booms to have intentionally mndo
the excavation , for that part of it be-
neath

¬

the palace comes in play in a most
fortun.ito manner as n miniature con'
mine , which is to bo ono of the feature *

N
of the palace , nnd tlio , cavation is most
admirably adapted to 't. Into the mine
a shaft will lead fiom the main tower
over ono hundred and lif ty foot above ,

The tow * will bo ovoi* forty feet square
nnd will bo reached by moans of two ole
vutors in the boml-cireulnr towers
toward the front or by a flight of stnira
in either of the 'other somi-circulai
towers on the tear corners. From
point tlio bightbeerill go into a cai
just ns in a regular mine , v.hon ho wil
bo lowered through a d.irk and forebod ¬

ing dhnft into the sunken park , where
tlio mules nnd minors with their lamps
and picks , and the co.il in largo veins
can bo seen with as much -Uvidness us ii-
in the many mines near the city. Pron
the mine the visitor can go diicetly to
the first lloor to view the exhibits o
puss out of the building by another exit

It may ho of gre.it interest to those
who still have an admiration forToipsi
chore to know that the top of this towo
being largo enough , will bo utilized b ;
the ioung people for the graceful mini
et. Think of a dancing lloor with twon-
tv to twenty-llvo couples tripping ih" * lght( "pcdantlo" 150 foot above the Mir .
loundlng country with but a b.ilustrad-
to

Le-

icheck a tendency toward "slippiiii } ,
off" and taking a toto-a-teto on the al-
mosphoroV

t-

The sunken garden will bo ono of tin
crowning features of the palace. Lik o
the mine , it will ho below the level
the street , the sloping green from th

ofo

main street and depot sides being plant-
ed

ot

with (lowers nnd nlants spelling irlargo , bold beautiful lettots "Iowa Con
I'alaco. " fountains , delightful ualks ,rare tropical plants and foilaRo , will b-
utilised to adit to its beauty , the whole to
bo surrounded by an Iron fence , to pre-
vent

-

entrance thereto except from th-
palace. .

The waterfall will probably bo 1-
0Itlargest over been In such a bulldlm' . ]

w ill bo in the rear of the stage , a sheet
of water thirty feet wide , dashing over
an artltioliil preclplco forty feet high' ;

at the bottom it will dissolve into spray .
nnd electric lights in the rear will cause
a tiioiiMind rainbows to chnso each other
with oxqulsito ouVot. It will tnko 1,600-
000

, -
gallons of water hilly for this wiitor-

full as much as Is consumed in thosamo
time by the entiio city of Ottmmva. A

* miniature hike , peopled with the most)

beautiful representatives of the Jinny
tribes and bordcied with Mowers , will
receive this great quantity of water.

The palace at nlgnt from the exterior
will present the mqst striking appear-
nnco.

-
. Powerful electric are lights will

flash out their brilliancy from each , of

the towers , and each of the mnny win-
dows

¬

will bo provided vnilous col-
ored

¬

cloctrlc lljfhtj.mnldnffa scene raoro
tnlondid thiinnny Illuminated custlo of
'the rich bnron of tho'niltldlu nges-

.To
.

make tlio pstlnce still more attractI-ve
-

in the way of crowd pcttinjr. certain
dnys htivo been dcsltfiintod. JSuch of the
counties will liuvo Its o vndtiy , iirnllt is-

expceludtlmt tlioo rountlos will turn-
out en jna-j o on those dnjs ,
ouch other iti exhibits suul nttondinco ,

HoaldcB those there trill bo lown , nol-
dlors'j

-

labor , Mirsouii , rnliieva' , ladles'' ,
president's nndVoodm.trr diys. On-
Holdlera'day Geiienil A. Igor Is expected
to bo ntoscnt. On niilioad day the
Hon. Cniiunroy Depow will bo tno at-
traction

-

, and on picsidcnt's day tlio
president' of the United States lie
prc ent , and other celebrities will grace
Iho, paluco ntdiffcrent times. The paliito
will coat 23000. It will open September
10 and continue! till October 11 , and till
,raihoads ceiitcriiifr in Ottumvnvillfjio
half rates durinj.' the coal jialaco season.-

T1II2

.

AKIXONiV KICK 12 It.

TliuYcHtcni Dill tor Also Has J1H-

'Jiouliloi. .

The Detroit Fico 1'rosa cornets the
following fioin the lust ifetuo of the

Kicker.J-
HIiY

.

OOT LITT.
reeling the need of u few dnys1 rest

{from Ijr.iin woilt , HO hied omsclf to-

.Jim's. ) I'ealclastweoK , to remain about
tcnila, . Soon nf tor supper a btmngei'-
.I'iproached. us artd pave in a hint that
thoboswc'io planninga serenade , and
ihatvo had better have ft speech rcadv.

Inthinvcsletii countiy some woid-
shao] a double meaning' . A. "sorcnado"
may mean sweet , soft anisic lj) the hand ,
wit'h a cull from a lot of jolly good fe-
llows

¬

, or it may mean a Unit from the
tfiiiiff who arc piovidcd nlthnrono lmt-
no music. In ouler to lw on tlio b.ifo-
feido v o took up a tcmpoi.iry homo in a
thicket , and from tlieneoiUhCOVeicd that
this was to bo a rojra btiicnndo. Some
of the boys from Johnson's ranch Ind-
dutorinliied to luichus as a great inouil-
vviirniin ,' , but they hunting'
jfor us around the hotel wo were
inciuidcring thiough the jack pines and
mldnicht unrkiiess to bafor quiirtcrs.-

In
.

one amibevo don't blaine the boys
BO much. An occasional hnngiiig adds
zest and gtbto to this life and It-
is vorj wuo that the victim's friends can
claim that any mistake was made. In
another bcnso the boys aio to bo blamed
for their lack of taslo.Vc it on
good authority that they mc.int to hnng-
us with an old mule chain. Thcioero
thirty of them In the crowd. "Wo iruko-
no boasts , but lot our ic.uleis watch for
developments. We'll' li.ivo sheriffs and
detectives heieafterat least thirtyone-
of them before the week Is out , nnd
then we shall borrow a shotgun and go-
on a hunt for the odd one.

SOLD AGAIN" .
Oui esteemed contemporary has raide

another dNiiuil failure. On Mondnj he
came out In a double-leaded two column
article on the Whnrtoii shooting' case
and tiled his bet'to piovo that wo had
an active hand In It and eroiesponsiT-
JO

-
! for .ludge Johnson's denth. At the

coronet's inquest hold on that fc.une
afternoon Maier Dlibs te&tilicd :

"I was sitting at a taljlu in the Hed-
Cro s saloon with the editor of the
Kicker.Ve ncro there to talk over the
McKlulej bill , and to take Hie initiatory
stops tovvnrd cbtablishiny another Sun-
day

¬

tchool. Judpo Jolnibon caino in.-

Ho
.

pretty drunk. Ho svw Hob
Whin ton at atiiblobojondus and pulled
his gun. The editor of the Kicker
kindly uslcod him to put It up , and of-
fered him a j ear's Mibsciiptlon to the
paper to co homo and tnkoaii n.ip. The
jud ye refused and prosed forward to got
a shot. Next moment Wharton dropped
him. "

This -HOB the truth nnd the -whole
truth , and jot our jealouspated con-
temporary , hoping ho had a hold on us ,

tried his hardest to make out that but
for us there would Leon no .shoot-
ing1

-

! Wo used to refer to htm us tooth-
less , knock-kneed , bovvlofrged , lop-
earned , hump-tacked , whito-liierotl ,

cross-eyed , and soon. Wohtuoa mort-
gage

-

011 his whole outfit , ando used to
threaten to foreclose it. "Wo used to
moot him on the street and bcaro him
Into kneeling down and begging our
pardon. Wo IIOM lot him have his own
way. Somu day HO will bury him in our
prnuto grwAO-yiud some day when ho
has tired u& out completely.

Merit , as the marvelous success o-
fHooil's Sfiraanrilli| shew * . It possesses true
medicinal meilt. Sold by all druggists.

The Gorgeous ] 'cmnlc of tlic Land uf
Hi I bet.

After half nil hour's absence Lhnchnm
returned and resumed her stilt. With
her right hand she twirled a golden
prajer-whccl , whiles with hei left bho
caressed her son , who was scaled be&ido-
her. . She pie&sed mo again to take tea
and bi&euits , and some bieiid made of
buckwheat nnd millet was pl.iced upon
my table , sajs u writer in tlio Contem-
porary

¬

Rovlow. At midday she ollered
dinner to bo Inought. Sovornl chin.i
cups , also maple-knot cups , mounted In

gold and bllverero then produced
from chest of draweis in the ipom ,

and a clcanh-diessed boy brought in u
tray filled vuth cups containing different
dainties.-

liufoio
.

beginning-1 inquired of Lhnc-
lium

-
if thoie wcro yak-beef in the dishes-

."No
.

, uo ; all that you see in Iho plutcb
and cups is made of mutton ol the ("not
quality , Although wo prefer yakbeef-
to

f
mutton , yet , knowing that 3011

Iiullaiia have a repugnancy to this
delicacy of Thibet , I ordered our cook
not to mix beef mutton. 1 relished
the dishes very much , usingchopsticks
and the pins which in Thibet boned for
forks. Lhfieham occasionally took u sip
or two of tea iind convet ed with ino ,
showing giu.it intou'st in my nnrratiio-
of Indian marriage customs and fcnulo
bccluslon. But when I tolnted to her
that in India sometimes one husband
had bovoral wi > os , hilo the P'ilinjjr-pa
( English ) anil cnlightoned nati-u-s had
only ono , she stared at mo in wonder.

"One "wifeithonlyonoliuebnnd , "
she o.Nclaimedln comic suipribo. "Do
you not think that Thibittin women
are happier than the Indian or Piling-
nomon

-

, of whom tlio Indian must bo the
most mibetnbla ? "

"Piay toll mo , " said I , "is It not
inconvenient for ono wife to have so
many husbands ? "

" 1 do not see , " observed Lhacham ,
"how Indian voinen can possibly bo ns
happy ua Thlboran voinen are. The
former to divldo among many the
affection and the pioneity of their ono
husband , u ho teas in Thibet the houso-
vlfo

-
, ono woman , isthoieal mistress o-

tdl
-

the joint earnings and inheritance of
several brothers. These , her husbands ,
being sprung from the same mother , are
undoubtedly ono , and therefore the same
flesh , blood and bone ? . Their persons
are ono , although tholrsouls mav b editferont. "

After dinner Lhaeknm asked mo If Iwould bo presented to her chief hus ¬
band , thoShabpo , to Mliomnho said shehad already nmdo mention of me. Ithanked her for her gracious kindnofas
and said I would a all myself of thehonor of a presentation anelhor day ,

Nervous debility, poor memory , diffidence
sexual weakness , phnples.curcd bv Dr. Jllles1-
Nervine , Samples free at ICulm & Co. ' 15U
tad

IN SiVaiH O.VI.T ,

Tlio So-Oiled Argentine ItejmbHu n-
lltiil l nriii !' Oligarchy ,

The Argentineh a republic In nntno
only ; In reality It is an oligarchy com-
peted

-
of men who inako of politics n-

.conuncrco
.

writes Theodora Clillds in-
Harper's weekly. In tlio old days the
solo object of the conqulstudores was to
acquire wealth rapidly , nnd such ro-

miina
-

th6 idea of the Argentines of
today , In the colonial dnys the Spanish
or crcole population of Iho towns llrcd-
nsfuncluailos and parasites profiling
l y the hilwr ol slaves nnd subdued In-
dian

¬

tribcsimd their aim was wealth and
never civilization , llence wo look in
vain In the old provlncal capitals for
traces of just splendor or for monuments
such ns testify to the collective civic
care of the common weal. In tlio pro-
vincial

¬

capitals wo Iind the otllces ollho
representatives ol the Jiulhoilty of
Spain and u church on which nd superf-
luous

¬

adornment has been wasted ; but
wo BCO no benolielont or educational
foundations , imd no evidences of un-
selfish

¬

social sentiments. Aftorthodecl-
aration

¬

of independence the Intcsllne
strife which for years agitated the coun-
try had rarely other tlinn inotius ol
sol fish ambition , for to hold power in
Spanish Amealcahas alvvnjs signillul to
possess the ine.ms of lapidly acquiring
wealth.

After the exwition of the wars ol-

fedemlists and Unitariansmd the foiina
lion of the actual republic , with its con
stltxilionsol-dibniiton the model of that
of tlio United Stales , the mco for wealth
became all tlio more furious as the de-
velopment of the commercial relations ol
the lountry heliwd tocreito the great
fortunes of the crcolo cstuncleros , 0-
1cattlobiccdeH. . Piqued by jealousy ,

other cieolos threw themselves into
politics nnd became -venal functional ie- ,

the aim being 'iluays poisonnl enrich-
ment nttha expense ! the nation. Xov-
ndajs

-

tlio A.rpontlno political men , with
verj fovv notublo exceptions thnt might
bo counted on the lingers of ono hand ,

from the president down to the humblest
local lender , are venal without conceal-
ment nnd without shame. Thotuo
rapacious pnr.isitcs , llko the conqulsti-
dors

-

, like the colonial function tries , and
like the ambitious advonturcis who fur-
nished Iho dictators and tyrants of tlio
first half of the pros-cut century. Onlj-
at , i.iro mtoiuils does a good , ptiliiotlc
man spring up and do bomething
for the

"
country , which in the

notmal and Iniquitous stale of

things piospeis not on account
of its government , butiii spitoof it The
citlfens , as HO have scciinro ahvajs cij-
ingout

-

agsilnst their mien , but thcj
talto iioincans to change thoii condition.
Why do thev not act Instead of talking ?

This question is natural. Tlicanworls
not easj to give In a fovy words , liiiolly ,
womaysny do nothing-
and can do nothing against their pau-
sitlcal

-
lulois , because they aio rob o-

rganized
¬

and notproparudor educated for
republican institutions. In the political
stiuggles thoroiiroinrely quotations of
principles , but nhvajs quebtions of per¬

sons. 1'resident succeeds president , but
the aim of .ill iscqually sellibh , and oven
if the opposition tiaiibformed into

) lo result would
be that ono set of piratiilus nould take
thoplaco ofnnotliur , In thcflvo boulh-
Ainerii'im

-
lepuhlicBthat I haio just vk-

ited
-

the Argentine , Uruguay , Puiap-
ru.iy.

-
. Chill and Peru the politiuil co-

nditions
¬

tire moie or lost, the Kimc ; they
aio ruled bj presidents vvao nre asaliso-
lute autocrats as the czar of Russia , and
even inoroso , because they are safe fiom-
tlipiiitiusion or influence ot Emopo.m-
ciiticisin. . The president of the Argen-
tine

¬

01 the prcddciit of Chili is master
of tlio whole administrative organisation-
of the country to completely that no le-
gnl

-
and eonstltutional means can bo

brought to bear oflicaciously against hit
personal *.vill or e.iprice. lie not only
disposes of the armed force of the coun-
try

¬

, but the entire ndministiativo peiuo-
ncl

-
is his creature and at his devotion.-

1'lius
.

the manipulation of tlio whplo
electoral machinery is imdoi hiseontiol ,
jind the enjoy in consequence a-
right of voting that is purely platonle.
They may vote , it is true in many cases ,
as much as they pleasebut no account is-
tnkonnf their sulTinges. The wholeap-
pa

-
-atusof tepublicanism in tlicto coui-

itiies
-

Is a farce , and in s-piteof thu bonor-
ous

-
speeches of aftei-dinner orators ,

they have not jot begun to enjoy cont-
he'inobt elcnionUuv political liberty.-

ThoCleipy.

.

. the ileclioil i aaulu anJtho
IVopleiill ciulorse JQurclock Blood llittcrs as
the best fastem reiiovatiiifr , lilooJ purifying
tonic lu the world. Send for ttstiiiwtiialj.

One U'aj to Tell n Happy 1'nlr
There Is nothing that the average

biidcgroom somuch desires to avoid as-
a diselOburo of the fact of his recent
manage , bays the "VY.ibhington Post.
Not that ho is tit all jhhaincd of it. O ,

no. 11 ut theio is a shvncss jilwut him
which induces him to conical thef.ict.-
Thisis

.

showed espeeially nt the bildc-
groom's

-

drat at the hotel on hi *
bridal tour.

The oilier evening a young man
waited brislch up to the desk in ono of
the hotels in this tity , and , with a very
b.idly assumed air of nonchalance , legiS-
tored

-

"Mr. and Mu. . " A loom
was assigned him , and when ho was out
of hearing tlio derj { leaned over the
desk , and confidentially bpoiilting to
several acquaintances btandiiij there ,

said :

"Just mnriled. "
" ] Iovv do you Icnovv ?" was asked."0 , you bco nnoldmanled man

register Mr. and Mrs. ' Jt's so-
and-EO and -wife. You just notice
if it isn't so ,

A IIi > llpf of Great I'oivcr.
There has just boon finished at South

Framinghama small steam yacht which
biusfairto cieatoaretolutlonin tnirino
boilers and engines , says the Boston
Iloiald. The yacht -was built by Samuel
L. Johnston for Mr. Thomas D. Sturtc-
vant

-

, who is the inventor and patentee
of the new boiler , which Is fed by crude
petroleum and which In a boat tventy1-
1

-

voteetlon jh.isdoveloped thirty horse-
power

-

and a rate of speed of fiftoemniles
nor hour, Jlr. Slurtovant is now build-lug a fifty-foot jaoh tat Ills placohero.
and the triple enjlno will

lOfllioiso-jpOHor , a vondcifulthinc
In a boat of this sie , promising great
speed. The latter boat lb nearlj tinlslied ,

and will make Imr trial trip in or
three weeks. The sanguine ones pie-
diet t' nt she will beat the famous torpe-
do

-

boatGushing.-

Jotiiistoiui

.

iiiiiuilne : Up-

.Jolinstown
.

, Pii , , which was so nearly
destroyed b) a flood tomfthing u-

vear ago ; ha ? not only been icbuilt but
Is said to have galneu over its pievious-
poimlation , notMlth > tiindlng nearly 2 , tK( )
of Its citizens wcro diowned.-

An

.

Old Inila.n| Itatllelleltl ,

An old Indian battle field has just been
difcovcicd. It is the farm of A.J.
Phillip' , near Bridgeport , and manv
relics are being secured. A mammoth
pine , suppo-cd to have been used by
Captain Burt , ofSajilnav , after the last
campaign has just been dug up.

TlmLinillcNUullghtrtl.-
Tlie

.
jJeosant effect and tha perfect sufUy

withhlcliluillMinay use the liquid fruit
lumtivc , Syrup of FKS , uuJer nil conditions
make It their tuvorlto remedy. It Is pleasing
to tUo eye anil to the taste , centU , yet effect-
ual

¬
in acting ca tlio kidneys , liter and

THE CAUFKIA MISSIONS ,

i.

ntwesting Monuments of Iho Zsal of tie
Early Jesuit Tathon'-

HEIR DREAMS NEVER REALIZED ,

Tlie AjiKlu'Sntoii ami Ttut the
Ititio Diiiiilnatinl , tinCountr

In U'lilfh TlioyVcro
tlic

Ono hundred and twenty-one ycirs ago
uMnj 15 , IiuinOrespi , a friar of the

onler o ( St , FmncK Jiccoinpanled b-
yvuntjsix soldiers , thrco packets , and
our or fiio Indian sonants , tirilvcd at

San Diego , Cal. , with the purposoof
establishing a porinancnt mission nn-

donveitlng the savages , and Introducing
ho arts of civilization and those pur-
poses

¬

viero not only solemnly mid 1-
0iglously

-
, but commercially and suecc'a-

ully
-

cirried out , writc-sa corrcspoiidan-
toltho Xe York Times. The bottlo-
nont

-
was perimxuent , but it was not

Hide so without the oncotintcringot-
llstui'bingoloinont * , and in two orthtooM-

SOS IOT S ot llfo was involved. Padre
Tu'iti Crenpl'.s mine as founder , however ,

historically to 1n.Jrc Juniporo-
fderrii , who arilvoUat Sin Diego Jul } 7 ,
17(59( , and who at once formally founded
the Hist mission in California at what is
now Known as old Sm Diego , whore the
pulrovvro'e' in a record -which I oneo-

in the pofc-cssion of the iircsidlnjr-
in ITebmiuy , 1S157 ' 'It was maintained
for Iho years and various buildings oro-
eicctcd with jnoro ibor th.in. benefit to
the mission , nil of thoin having been
afterward apmopiintod to the use of
the g.irrIron"etc ,

Ast have shied , this miiilon was per-
manent

¬

, and otheiii soon followed until
nearly all of the great boidelingo-
n tlw P.icllic , vvlicro there were hav-
bory

-
or i-oulfcte.ids , weio intii'lceil by mib-

chuicliosiindcominorci.il! structures
fiom San Diego to S'ui l''imcibco and
New California , suit as then called ,
took Us place ns one of the occupied

the Spanish empire. Since
then tlio remote , poor , liis-isiutieaiit ,

thinh-settledandalinost unknown piov-
Incolias

-

become ilch , inlluentlnl , and
populous , and is today ono of the most
noted states in the American nggiegaj-

irodlgalily
-

olsoil md Its equa-
bility

¬

of temperature Ine&tof the Sierra
Nevada mountains ) twin ; unsurp.be < l

by jmy oilier section of countrj in tlie
world , although tho&o pioneer ? had not ,

of course , tlio remotest conception cl tlio-
supiibtiuctuie tint was to arise majestl-
callj

-

011 their uiiiretcntious| foundation-
.Spiin

.

was then , in tlnir o > es , the
groatostof all nations Tobe surothoj
were not unmindful ot the fact that I'ny-
Iandvasini.trcs30f

-

the o.is ; that she
had taken (Jantidtaiid India from tlie
French , and that the Vinciicttn colonies
weio rnnidlj galniii" in population and
wealth , but they did not dream of

what would occur in a Imndied je.n ,

nordid it enter tlicir minds that the
A-nglo-Sixoncolonists upon the Atlantic
coast weald In le tin a it, hundred joais
become ono o the gicatosl jioweis
among notions , mal California , pirt o-

fa niigiiiliceiit republic , and
entirely out of existence the unfortunate
aboriginofor the missions weio-
at first , ostenbibly orothcrwifcc , founded.
Undoubted ! } thoioxro sanguine think-
oi.s

-

and dro-itiiers aiaonj tbo Atlaiitlo
colonists who foresail * achievements o-

fartandieicnce , expulsion ofteriltoi1 } ,
growth of popuUtfon , nnd gicatnosb of

political power ; but lived there a man
whoso Leon foresight , stimulated by the
wildest eiithushsin , could have pro-
dieted .it the time I'.id re C reap L landed
at San Diego , the inventions of the
boat and steam car, the cotton gin and
the McCorinick reaper , the wonderful
developments of commerce and inimufae-
tuies , the opening ogold and silver
mines in California and Australia and
Liboriaaiid Nevada , and thcestiblibhi-
nout

-
ofthoindependcncoof the Spanish

colonies in North and South AinciieaV-
allof whichhilotlioveontributedto
strengthen many nations , weakened
Spain and united thoAmericansia be-

coming
-

imstois of Uppjr Califoriili ,
which becumo so impoittmt that , after
the gold discovery. It wasthooiilj Call-
fomiito

-
which people laid any atten-

tion
¬

, and the cojntij toihldi the name
was originally applied was called , fo-
itlio sake of diMinctlon , "Loner Califor-
nia.

¬

. "
The Jer ultes erohanUhed from Mc-

icoin
-

June 1VCI , and tholciiu od-
pis

: -
that the Jesuit mission Cd-

iforniashould
-

not bo abandoned , but
should bo placed irulmigc of Fraiicisc.u-
f liars , who VVCMO , next to the Jesuits ,
the most nctivoiuidzealous missionaries
iiiNov Suiln. (Mexico. ) Tlio king cx-

picbsed
-

a desire , aUo , that now missions
should bo cstaUibhcil fuithci noitli. In
the latter jiirtof 170S , tliorcforo , frlais ,
soldieis , supplies , and incan of tians-
iwrtatloii

-
wore collected for the now mis-

sions
¬

and four parties were sent out fiom-
.LowerCalifornia.. . A. little brig called
the Sin Carlos sailed from La Pax on-

tlo Ibtof .Mayandiibiinllarcraflnaincd
the San Antonio Called from Capo St.
Lucas 011 the 15th of February nnd nr
rived on the llthof .April 13oth ve.s
feels cxpeilenced long voyages and los-
lmiiiv men In scurvy , iind theii
imvbteis nero BO mucli uiscourageu-
I ) the shortness of supplies ana
the seeming failure of the'landexpedit-
ions

¬
to rciioh Iholr point of destination

that they ore about to sail away , when-
I'riar Crcspi , who had loft La Paz by
land on tlio 2Cth of February , dime in
sigh ton the Hth of May , nnd Juniporo-
Serrn , the president of the missionary
cnteipriso , airived at San Dlog-o in-
nboutsix weelis thereafter fiom Lorctta ,
lioving departed on the 1st of Ai ril , the
tiip taking tliiee months and ono day.

The only original record accessible 01
the Hint bcttlemuntof California is that
briefly presented In the life of Juniporo-
Sorra , by his fiiend and for some time
lolleaguo , FranciMO Palouwhowrolo it
lit the mission of San Francisco in 1783 ;
but this "biographer , whoso attentionwas-
Ihed chielly on Iho pious labors nnd-
beraihie| character of his hero , loaves
the searcher of these curious looking old

of worn-out Spanish manuscript
In almot-t complete ignomnco of many
of tlio particulars of the adventures by
land mid tea , nnd of the conduct of the
Indians upon the (lr t appearance of the
misblonarlos-

.Cilspi
.
In tlio habit of keeping dia-

ries
¬

he trailed , and faoieral
topics of them are in possession of
Catlioliepriests now in charge of these
missions that notontlroly crumbled
Into decay , "but none have been pronorly
preserved iiithe state or clmrch archives
of California. Wicn tlio Piauclscan
friars wcro directly or Indirectly driven
nwaj many of tlielr reeoids wro pur-
posely destroyednumbers weio neglect-
ed , otnersworo carrieduway bv
the dopai tiny mUsiomries , and itouUbo ndiillcult matter to find a Wt of man-
iibcrlpt

-

of Cil pier rferra , Oneo , while
hi the city of Mexico , I eniv copies of ft

number of their journals , and Father
Ybach , when I first halted San Diego ,

twenty-three years tigo , fchowed me tlio
portion I hmo quoted in Sena's band-

vrj ting13ut I hnvo ken Informed that
ho origlnaljovirnals of Critpl , Scrrn ,
Inline , tipnohoz. nnd , and otli *

r f ilnrs may bo found hi tlio convent c-
lnn Formnuo ( toxico ] ami nUo lit tlio

:Yanciscan convent In tlio city of Pnlmi: ,

in the island of Majorca , but that those
onrnalsnnd other companion , papeisaw
1 prfoat confusion ,

Tlioro Is one thlnijeertaln ; Sorr.i and
is brother friars did their work well , ns-

ho.v undiatood It , and their missions
otitlnned to gain in contort' , herds ol

attic , horses and ehecp. nnd wealth for
ortj-llvo yearn , after which , under tlio-
ullueiieoof the Ncxicnu robelllonthey-
uellned'mtll

,

, at lost , in I S3)), after an-
xi&lonco of slxtj-six yoa.'s , they weio-
ceularized , the property was plnecd In
'10 hands of civil otlicors , nnd the friars
'ore deprived of power of control. And
h us ended in California n prieat jytem-
ir combination of eommcrco and n il-

iiilturo
-

and religion , the resultof nhtHi ,

irhntovor good tuny have been derived
heiofrom , vas to leave the Indians inn,

oiro.. slate than tint In vhieli they
ore found by tlio missionaries as tiny

oonaftenvnuls abandoned their hablU-
f icffuhi * industry and began to die el-
Ton ranidlj , until Ihoj are riot ncn-
v,0iOof( tlio ten times that number li fly
oars ago left , and most oftluso atprcs-
nt

-

live awn ) from the whites in a eon-
itlon

-
llttlo better than tint of the

'I'lierovcro twontvono n-

oundedln all , the litst Ihnd inost'outli-
runt Sin Diego , In ITti'J , us heretofoio-
icntioned , imd the last nnd most north-
rnat

-

SiHininn , in IS. ! . None was moio-
htm thirty miles from the ocean , while
no4 of tlic-in woio ne.irer. The mission

lYmicisco vv.is fotindod in l"ii( ,

indthntiit Monteru } in 1770 , ono you *

if lor I'.idrosCrlipi and Serra landed at
San Diego. Theo minions wcie In
heir best condition In Ifcll , although In
81 they hid -100,000 cattle , L'UOW-
O'heop nnd IM.OOOhoreos. They also kept
it work 1nil)0( ) intlians and harvested
ic.irly 100,000 biiblielb of grain of vn-

iuiis
-

,

Tor bcveral yc.irsthe-o ml-sions con-

titutcdiv
-

pirndhe , not o'llyfor tlio inls-
hiomirics

-
: ind thc-ii troops , but for the

Indians ( , while they were coia-
iclled

-
to work fiom ton lo sixteen hours

day. weio well enough fed anel
clothed , phllaiitlironically csircd for , ani-

l.rcatedto horse racing , boar baiting ,ind
jullghtinr and cock lighting Sunday

afternoons.-

I
.

IVCOhN'S SCUUULi PYT.S-

.Abo's

.

' "rourie ol' Sliulj" Con-
l.iiutd

-
iiia ypcllliiKjlnok. .

Little ..Aboiis first sent to .school
when hevas about jearsof age.
His father had never received any "book-
Icirnin' , " as education ffas termed
ainoni'such people , and it was vith-
dllllculty that he could own
namc , ivysaviitci in Haipor's Voiing
People. Ono daj , about four weeks
sifter Abe had been suit to schoolhis-
fjilhera'kul tlio tc.ielier , "lion's Abe
setting along1? The teacher replied
thdt ho was doingwellhe, wouldn'tns-
ktohno a better boy. lie hid onlyouo
lesson book , an old spoilttij ; book. Dur-
ing

¬

tlio school houis hovsbattentio to
Ills task and lit ni glitlievould &tu-
door the lesson he had boon engaged en-
during thodaj ; tliohiyhost ambition of
Ills life at this time was to leiirnto uad.-
Ho

.

beliovul if he could on 1 } reil as well
as hib mother , who read the l > ibe! aloud

, thowholo vsorldof knoxrledgo
Mould be opened tohim , and inthisconj-
eutvuo

-

he was about ilffht. the old
lUptht niinihtor told him one day ,

"When you can ic.id yomo got some-
tiling that noliody eaiitaho an ay fro in-
jou. . "

in the Kentucky'home therewera but
three books in the family the Bible , a
catechism , and the spelling book
Abe Lincoln studied. He had not been
long In Indiana before ho had lead the
i'ilgiiin's ) Progress , his father hoirow-
Inp

-

it from a friend ho lived tvent )
miles away. He vaseryfondof leadH-

H
-

; vllsop's fables , a copy of which cuiio-
n liis way. A young'in in tiught him to-
write. . JVisritini ; paper of any kind
was ami expensive , AbuUBed-
to praotito his writing exorcises with
bits of elulk or a buint btick on slabs
and trunks of tiees , Sometimes ho
would trace out Ills .mine with a tJiarn
stick on the lure ground. When , final
ly howasablo to write Ittteis , hovas
called to do the eorrctpondoneo of many
of his neighbors , for veiy few grown
porbOns in that region could wito even
a simple letter.-

As
.

Abe Lincoln prcw older ho bccaino-
n great leader and r ,ui all thebook ho
could bouow, Once ho borrowed of his
suhool tcichcr a lifo of Washington ,

His mother luppencdto jiut itomicei-
tain

-

shelf , and the rain coining through
the loof the book was badly danuged.-
A

.

bo took it biek to hl schoolmaster and
arranged to purchase It of him , ruying-
or( Itbythrco hud days'work in the

cornfield and ho was entirely satUfiu-
lwiththobargiinat that. Attheapoof
eighteen his library consisted of the Lilfo-
of Punldin , 1'lutaruirb Livestho bible ,

the spelling book. Hsop's' Kibles , Pil-
frim

-
{ s I"iogie siind the lives of Vaih-
ifjton

-

and JJonry Clay. A boy might
In oa tmichliirgor public libr.iry than
this , but he could bcaieelj find an cquil
number ot booKs better c-aleulnted to
hnjurt Aholo'ionio lemons as to correct
living and right thinking ,

m
The only railroad train out of Omaha

runexpiessly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Couneil Bluffs , Des Moines and
Chicago bu'inen is the lioolc Island
vestlhulo limited , loaiingOmihaat 4:15-
p.

:

. in. dally. Ticket olllce ICJOD.Slxloen-
thimdFainainsts.

.

. , Onnha.
ASlsnll Joi * a

" C , Tan Buskirk the master
mechanic of thoTorio Ilauto & I'eoila-
raihoad shops In 1'arls , 111. , has a
peculiar Mover rat hinging' in his door-
yaul.

-
. It isinadooutof n human bUiill

and is suspended -with slender chains ,
-AS a special to the St. Touistopublicaii.]

The brain islilled uith eaitb ,
and a beautiful trronth ofines eriop
put from the empty tocUetb and grlnnlnjr
jtuia Across the bioad forehead is the
inscription :

"To uhat haso u o wo nmy come at
last. "

The skull has soni'Vh' in ;; of a histoiy ,
being- that of a theological btudcnt vbo-
eommitted biiielde. llpnii&liiterrod in-
a small grntoymd , which foil
into dibuso and deoiy , and waa linally
sold foi building purpo e-

3.AIIKtoitcal

.

I'orti.ilt uf
Lord Rosobeiy , in hisdinlng-ioom at

Berkeley bqunre , hns a poi trait of
George Ijy Stuart , ono of
the only t o 'existing portraits painted
from life. This picture was painted by
Stuart for Lord Sliclbuinenndls dated
17W. When Lord Shelbuino died , in
180.5 , his pictures were sold , and this
poitralt bioufe'ht X540 , It IB known in-
ait clrclca as ) the Lansdonno portmit ,
Lord Sholburno huUng become Maiquta-
of Lsmsdowno before his death. The
mill who bought the portrait became
bankrupt , nndra tiling ton wasnfruln in
the mirket. How jjrcatly it lud , In a
comparatively brief sjaco of time , iti-
croastd

-
invuluo. Is shown bv the fact

tliat it brought 2,000 guineas , It-
viis ncq.uiiod in a niMo bj' Jlr. Dohivaro
Jjjwis , member for IDavenportVlien
that gentleman died the picture was
again for sale , and Loid Hoscbory
Iwught it , _ _

Van Ilouten's Cccoa-Puj-e , soluble , eco
coinlcid. 1

With your nnmo nnd mlilrcfa , mailed to

the Swift Specific Co. , AthiitnCa.s! !

necessary to obtain an Interesting treat-

ise
¬

on tlo blood and the diseases Incident

'oil

SLln Eruption
Ono OOT! emtoracc * , n hlRhlj rcr lrtl < nJ-

tiifljcntiil citizen , li'Jt ulio la noir nbwnt ftxi
'hcclljbis Snlfl'a $ poclflcnttli cicoli.r.t-
rctulL lie FUJI tt cuttl Mm of n rkincrupl'oa'

that lie tel lx.'fntonnint lwlttifort ) lrtyy . r>,
onil had resisted the caratlvu qullllosiif reuy
oUtrtncdlclnc-

tPhjsicliQS , Silicons anil Specialists.

DOUGLAS S-

OMAHA. . Niu.-

Tlio

.

tnott wldclviticl livoralilv Vnownspcc-
ialMs

-
In tlio Unltnl Suites Tlidr Ion ; ox-

crlinco
-

| ) , rujn rkjibl sVIll and universal HUC-
p

-
'M In the treatment nnd euro of Nervous ,

Clironlcnncl Sir i'il Diseni"i. entitle llioiu-
iMiilin'ntpliyslcln.in lo tlio lull con8Ucncoof
tlicalUlclod ucrvUieit1. Tlioy smruntoo :

OKItrAlV AND I'OSimM ! UUUC for
tliuiwful oll'wtH ofviiih vltound the nuuic-roustiviMlmtfollow

-

lulls t riln-
.I'llIVATE.

.
' . III.ODD AMJSIvITi' DISEASH-

spcdltlj , ooi ] )k toly mid ptriniiniiitlyciirtd
> BItVOUSl KlllUTV AJvl ) SCXUAI , Dli-

OltliiiSylcUruadliy
-

) tothffr skillful trc.U-
Jm'nt-

.I'lhE
.

KISTUTA A-VD UEC'TAI- UI.CKH-
SKimaiitcixl cured wltliout ]nlfi or Uctcntlon

AND VAKICOCKLE pcrinv-
ni'iitly - nnd mcci'ssfiilly curi'd liu-vcry cube

SnMIII-IS UOVHIlillliV , OIBET , Spcr-
iiitliirrheii

-
, Ktii.inilVcnknps - , I.ist( Jlunhooil ,

N'U'lit I inlshliiiis. Ivnjt'l liiiultlcs , 1'ctnolu-
WtiUiicss an I all ilcllutu disorders peculiar
to cither son posltlv Hy eurcil , ns well u > ill
functional dl oitlrrs tliit nsnl t ( loin joiilh-
fulfolllis

-
orllio fKocsidf until re y can

<CTl-Pirri ? 1 < Oiuirmtcul j > rrinanoiit.ly
UlvU Cnrcl, rc'inov ul oojij > lclo-

.wlllioutcutllnjr
.

, raiiHtkior dlliitit'oti Cures
nlhcted nt homo by p.itltntitlioul ft m-
oinont's

-
or minnyniico.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MLN-

.A
.

CT1PP f'TTPl ? T" > nvful otlccts nfJUIVC. UU KL , cirlylto which brings
orjaiilcwi'iiUioss doslroyliu l> elli iii'iul' mill
b ( lv. nltli all Its drcidecl ills , iierinanenty-
curi'd. .
lllv'' RT7T'P J Address tlioso Rlio hive In-
iUlvO.

-
. 1)1 1 Jp'ilrel tlioiusrlios by li-

nuroporliulnliietiou
-

nnd solitary hibili , wliloh
ruin belli nilinl nd tody , uiintthiB thorn for
bu'incw , stiilv onaurrl.iKu-

MAKKIKDMGN or those t ntcrliijjon that
hippy life , awaroof pijslcililolllltyiulckly"S-
SlStCd

! ) (

OTJR BUCOB33I-
sbascd upon facts, rirst1rnctlon.l oxperlo-
nco.

-
. coiid Eipry c.i o lisjjocl illyiluUlod ,

thus startlne rljht. Third Nod iilnes are
proparcd In our labor itory exactly to suit
each caso. thtiK iltuctlng euros without lo Jur-

y.Drs
.

, Betts & Betts ,

1W9 DOUGLAS STREET.O" "" '

SHIOEDEB & M-

GRAIN"

,

,

Provisions and Stocks

BASEMENT FIRST NATIONAL BANK ,

QOSSoutli 13thStreet , - Ornnr-
mWflWTED

ISSUED DY CITIES ,
COUNTIESQCHOOt_ _ _ . DISTRICTS , WATER

Corrcspondencciolicitcd. COMPANts ETC.-

.U.

.

. . HARRIS &GflHPAIIYBankersf-

IC3IO ! Dearborn Street. CHICAGO.
70 Stole Str-

oet.BroiriBll

.

SEMINARY for YOUNG IADIE

Cornel oflOth and 'Vortlilngtoni-ts ,

OMA.HA. NEB, - - -
IIIS1IOP UORTJIIMTTOV , Visiron-

TiiKltBV.KOBHlTDOIil'lTY.S.T.D. . Kitrroi-
THEJ7TH YEAR BEGINS

WtDNESDAr , SEPTEMBER 17TH , 1890-

.F

.

< ircat.ilo uciiiiO iiuilluulars :ipylutl|) !

Huu-

tur.JAOKSDIi

.

iLLE-
Ir

ACADEM-

'fOR

iiaratorjantlrolleeliito courtu n , ] ti raturp , lurifuntr-ttutuiiUrt t*. If llii.uiiii 1'iliiciifot , JacLtoaviJ u 11-

1.FEMALE

.

YOUWO LADIES.ta Mu.ic l n.I Ail 1 >-
narlm i.ts glir I urtK r I t Am ricaa iruj in r l.crsi
( r Alul LiuurxU n lukl.tliu I'M"I ly IK uinA-JJ.01 K r. UAIIKEII.IIO .COLUMBIA , MO ,

Fort
. . . H.

*

ilorcunluritlll.or7Aliiill oiibiru 'ltlilc 60. Ill

ILLINOIS MILITARY ACADEMY , Vfni.V.'r'C-
trcuUroIUKNUV

-

J. , A. U , ITIn

! 'aMItnry) Arndemf , Iwja ,
llruoko Hull , jilrli tlrculiiM frr-

oNBW 10ICK M1MTAUV ACAIOn.
C , .J i Iglit , Its .A.M. , C'oiiiwull. N V

FOR MEN O LY;
nniP K"rI' ° i r ° r''A' IMXO MA-JUlilU -noun : ( Jencrul uiul NKU-

VOUS
-

IIBHIMTY WcnUiiw ol Holy -ind
Mind : l.iri'Hof I'rn > M nr i'xc < cs In Olclur
ViiiiHK. U > tiiif.t , Noble MANIJOim fullv re-

f
-

liiicl l.V BiuiiunH'c uv 'rv ca-iu or money
refunded t-.miplo eouixo , llvo iliiya trunl-nunt.

-
. * li fulli-oiirsc. * 1 fcocurol ) sc-.ilcil finmolHralloti) C'ouk KcinedyUu. . Unialiu. rtal

Ion I. ) IB10sUVIr. lxrtuc Ttrlocltol Tilll
tlinr'rt'rub roiowljr. net on Hie inciiRtrutl ejituni ma
euro Huri r ' oti from wluiuTer cauto. I'romoluuumtruaUoii Iliino tillliiliouM notlo tuluii cli-rliijpreananoy

-
Aiu.l'ill Co , Itcjjulty I'roiu , Hicn >

cor.ClurCu. , U ( Jeniilnoby Blienunn t McL'onntll ,
! > xliiu HI nuarl' , C.lhnnlia ; 0 A. Melulicr , SoutuOiutliuiM. 1 * . Kills , Council Uluffi. 3 or a fort-

j.GVPWII
.

I Ci Tan I o cured InSOtoM
, IO diiyxby uwof thninir-

vtouBMusloR
-

miy] , t.VOJOOforuciiw it will
not cure. CAUTION to gulllio Kiniilno rtm-
edjr.

-
. WrJtoor mil on P. U. Josha. Wi llir-

mjr
-

Street. Ouiala , Nebrasla.

rOmaha Manufacturers ,

Hoots nnd Mlincn-

.KltircEND.At.l

.
-. , JONES A CO ,

Wlolcsilc Jlinnhctnitrs ol Hoots & Shoes
villORlcn llxiblipr fhoo Ci.llW-

HnriH'y
.

SlIi'OlOmul . Nob.-

BTO1I5J

.

lager licet llrcwrs ,

IMt Ntlh( Iflh Strfcl , OmnhnN ( b.

Coriilco.-
EAQLK

.

COHNICE VOIiKS ,
Maoufjtlurtrs . Iron Cornice
Wlmtow cip nnil nirlollo rtTlieliK .Idlm l"fiiotf| ,

l roirl| 'tor. lmi tn > IIOSoilli IQUi utrnU-

A. . HOSPE , Jr. ,

Mists'' Materials , Pianos anil Organs ,

1513 IkiHKlM Stroft , Oiimlin. Ne-

b.Ciml

.

, Ooki * , it; * .
OMAHA COAi , , COKK ANL > LIMIICO. ,

Jobbcn of Hard and Soil Coil ,

I K. Cur. 1Mb nnillKH.ulK Stifot , Oni iln Neb ,

CO ,

Shippers of Coal and Coke ,

8U South I31li Slrft. Omilii Nol .

DEAN , lMamoNQ AGO
Wholesale Cigars ,

403X lGtli lu-ol * 'lMU ' "inO-

.l

.

> r) GuntlMniiil .Votlims.-
M.

.

. E sLiim i- cd-
Biy Goods

, 1'uroisliiog Goods and Miens
Corner IHhninl Honnl Sltccti.

" "
KILVATIilCK-KOCII DIIV OOO13S CO ,

Importers and Jolliers In Dry Goods ,
titnla'tumlihlnit Conil * Corner Mill unJ lliulior-

Htruta , Uiimliii.Nub.
=-- -

Piirnltiiie.-
DKWEY&

.

Wholesale Dealers in Furniture ,

Knrnnm flri'Ct.Omnlu , Nolrn'kii.-

C11AKLES

.

SIIITERICIC ,
Furniture.O-

miihn
.

.S'ulirn kn.

(JrororloH.-

JlcCOIlD

.

, HllADV & CO ,

Wholesale Grocers ,

I Ihiod r>caroiifnrlli Flrcol' Oimlm , >'clirn H.

, llto.-

G.VT

.

UOTJOLAS to CO. ,
Dealers in Hardwood lumber ,

.rcl 1310 N ICtli bl Oin.ihtv.

JOHN A. ,

Wholesale Lumber , lite. , We.

Imported unit .Amerlcw I'orll mil Conicnt Slata-
o CDt fo.Mll nk 'olI > ilnmlla louiunt , unJ-

jnliiuj( niillcl.lino.-

CIIAS

.

.. LKE ,

Dealer in Hardwood Inmljcr.-

n'oodcarpcbnndpnrqnrt
.

MoorliiB Ulli anil Dougla *
Slreots , Oiuilut , Nubiii1t-

.i.5JiED

.

OllEY ,

Luinlier , Lime , Ccucnt , Etc. , Etc ,

Corner Olhnnil liouKlui Streets , Oniilin.

Milliner ) nnil XI-

.I. ODERELDER b CO ,

Iroporlcrs and Jobbers in Millinery ,
203. 210 nd IllBontli llthtlrcct

Motions :

J. T. ROBIKSON NOTION CO. ,

WMcsale Notions and Punishing Goods ,

strrct , Omtbn.

Oils.-

CONSOLIDATED

.

TANK LINE CO ,

Wholesale Refined arid Lubricating Oils ,

Ailo Krc BC , etc , Orenha. A , II. lllahopMun cor.

1'npor.-

CARPENTER

.

PAFKR CO ,

Wholesale Paper Dealers-

.nnjn
.

nice "tock or printing , wripiijnjnnil rrlUnfpaper Kl 'ilul utuinlloiiiilvcn to cml jmpcr.

, Htc.-

TA.

.

. L. DEA.NE & CO. ,
General Agents (o-

rHalls' Safes ,

!71 aiu323! Eon tli 10th St.Omihn.-

H.

.

. HAIIDV te CO. ,
JobUcri of

Dolls Albums GoodsToys , , , Fancy ,
Home Furnl'liInK Gouclr. , llilldrcn'K OrrlnKM. 10)

Vnrnuiiiitrcc Ouinlui , Net )

Wntor-

U. . S WIND ENGINE & PUMP CO. ,
Steam amiYitcr Supplies ,

Dolllcljy wlnlnillli ! 18 ml la) Jon rait. , Omnha ,

U t Hull , AtllimMniiuk'tr. .

"* " " * * **** "
i

Iron "Works.-

anil

.

Cast Iron Building Wort ,
KnliiLi hrnniirorli k'ciicral found r ; nuichlno colbljfisnillh n-ork OOlco nml works , U 1*.

llr niuintli ilrootUinalit.,

OMAHA. S F33 & IRON "WORKS , |
Blani'rs of Fire and Burglar Prool Safes ,
Vault ;. , Jull work. Iron ilmltm nnil tire c < rnpe .

O. .Anclreen.propr Cor IHInuul Jack uubls.

Basil , Doors , Htc.
v a-

II , A. DISUKO-W & CO. ,
Vbulostlo runnufnclurorjo-

fSasa Doors Blinds and, , Mouldings ,

Drnntli olllce , 12tband Inrrt ilrect OmnU , Nob.

UNION STOCK VAR.D3 CO ,

Of Soulh Omaha , Limited ,

National Bank
Capital , - - - $40OOOC
Surplus , - 44.OOCO-

nicom an1 Illrccton R. M , .Morno uin , 0 MC
Hitchcock , J m ph tiurnnnii. Jr. . A llfnry. K MAnilcnunMlllnm ( S. Maul , rlcn pronlilpnt : U li-
UMUrcv A l > Hopkins. | irp ldcnl : A Mlllaricnhltn IT , U llrtunu jiilntont cii-llur

National Bank
U B. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA ,

Capital. - - - - $40OOO-
CSurptus Jan. 1st , 180O - B7OOC-

Ofllff r nit DUoctori-nonrr W, Tntoi I'rcnlJont
lAiwIiH Hec.l. , Vlce-IVeililttiili June * HuvmfvV Alor.e. John X Collln > , II O. t'uihlii; , J. H. M
I'uuitkV U. U lliujk'i , caililur.

Corner 12Uana !Ttro mBt3 ,

AQontiiU.


